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Ample prepartlous have been rasde for Its
defi'Ote.

New York, 27th. The TriUat'i eorrts- -

jmndent lettrns from rcbela thai
Lee's army, a mouth ago, was from C5 to
70 elront;, Including tb whole
amy corps. Itee was tbe only General in
whom Ibe Sotn people had any confi.
deuce, and bU army was of disaffected
meti.

Sandy Hook, 27lh fjlly of'lJaUImore,
I . .. .. - - .

-.- ... .w, I .,. , ...
via tbe Jdogw Hktsr mi Jehe Days W.-- l P001 " w tbe nib, has axriv.' lL Tbe

ltte n tit
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success
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a

bas resigned.
Tbe J.on4o jh wgtte Cbl--

0

waventlwswlllleatl to Peace. uteentsbt SensatM was to a new I.
.oussttadtcted. Ibe Ihtiiv AW. ... f.um.
rV? rt4 Hocaeiiofs of tbeCWGgocoiv!oji.h coiBiaxftHlBIifBir.
iS iTKM ,0"' ''"c"dPLf",-- I n rebel loan lately aq.

bogus He, E02ii --.
or hiHk, the vlc tfa. ,,M7j
bJ."" highly probable.

New lork,27tb. --Cincinnati CnHte aaya

Governor Drntilon ha lfllucd lo accept
the position or Put tmator General.

S'. 27lh. Oflklal Information still
puts l'rlcc's main force at Frodrickiown.
wilh his advance ntrnrmlngton. The main
boJy Is estimated at from ten to lcntv
thoasuid. priorlpiliy cnvnlry. The d
vanec l about 4.U00 strong and mounted.
I.lgbl attack was made nn l'llol Knnb nnd '

Iruntnwu, yeitcrdav, which was evlly re- - j

mil.. .1 Tbo enemy threw hhdls Into the'
tilte. but made no rectilar attack Pilot
Knelt wn not rvacuatitl asrcportnl. The

Is defended with strong carthtorks.
mounting heavy puns, and can stand any
ordinary sieo. Ocn. Mower, who left
llrownsvllle, Ark . two weeks ago, with a
strong force or cavalry nnd artillery, Is still
moving northward in Price's rear, will
be b' ard irom In good time.

Friday's Dispatch.
New York. 27th. Tbe "et slntrs on

authority, that Sherman's ptacc nrgothv
linns In Georgia will ! an unconditional
submission to the Fulernl Govcrnmrnt.
Oprn ndmlfiion of war was for plunder
and crime. If Gcotgm authorities agree

, to these prlncipVs, Sherman will meet

them frankly and cheerfully.
Xu'hvillc, 27ih. Roman skirmished

with Forrest oil day, falling back from

Pulaski, but re advancing nnd holding
Ihc town in the evening, will probably at

In the morning.
New York. 2Sth. Official reports show

rS.t ln .1 Vl.Va.'. I1MI 11 eM'' "-- t iu.t it,, I, at,uvu.
San Francisco. 28ih. Fire In Stockton

yesterday, dcstrryeJ 830,000 worih of

properly.
Ivgal Tenders closed today, cl 51 a

ftl V.
Washington, 29;h. Tbe following cfll

clal dlspalchr have Iwn received al Iht
War Drprtmenl : Head Quarters of tl e
Army of the Potomac. 29lb.-Oi- cotp
(18th.) advanced this morning and carried
tbe very strong fortifications, and long line

of Intrcnchmriits below Chaplns farm enp
luring some 15 pieces nrtlllery, nnd from
2 lo 300 prisoner. Gen. Ord was woon
ded. not Gen Illrnev's I

! l1" : i

'

men

fi

be

adranced nl ihe same lime from Hot. I FI I? ID f C I) D

torn road and Intrer I II t .1 I) U lit
ehments, scattered the enemy In every di
reetlon. Ue Is now nurehlng oa towards
ltlohmend. I lf: Illrwy where tho road
kitersccls the Ncw Mirket and Richmond
road. The whole country is fil'cil with

thus fur.
U.S. Gkaxt.

New York,27ib. Herald' 10th, corps
carrespomlcnt, undir dale of the 27lb, says

Secretary Seward and AsilMsnt Secretary
of War, Dana beta on brh'f
to Ycstcrdjy they were escorted

by Grant, Datlcr, Illrnry, and Ord on an
excurion up Ihe River to the limits of our
lines. On approaching Dutch Gap Ihe en-

emy opened oo them with batlr!es rt the
llowlet As Shells began falling
fast, Src'y of State suggested that his wca.
pon was the jn that he was not prepared
to encounter rebel batteries with that wea-

pon, thereupon tho boat turned about, re'
turned down tbe river to Harrisons Laud-

ing, at which point the distinguished gnests
were transfercd to the steamer Baltimore,
and proceedrd alone home.

It Is stated that Jiff Davis has gone to
Georgia to head fT Stephenson Hrown, to
his iflurti to restore that State lo the Ud
Ion. Thi situation considered so fur a
th rebel cause lt concerned, Is critics tin
ihe estrone, and that uolhlng less than
JvfTs presence can reconcile the cltlxens
of that State lo any longer b?ar the rebel
yoke. Iloud'a army also reported lo be In

astute of utter demoralization, and that
the presence of the President Is considered
necessary to bring Ihem to fighting point.

WabIngton special says that
psaee propokltloxs have been often made
the subji-c- t of pure csnards people are can
tloui about belelvlngany statmcmentsla re
gurd lo ibera and are willing to go do fur-

ther than to admit where (here much
smoke there musl be some lire, and In refer-
ence to tbe Georgia propositions there Is

wealth and graee womanklud, will .1 ,b croeiu Mr I'alofckl in force cav than smoke.
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aly fighting bas beo going on all morn Ue"m L' J erp Is n

Iny. IWuforceroeots or Infantry ,nd,clU,,u cf ,De e"eon of Richmond,

arrived, tbe probability Is general ! ?" vr8uI roop Protest agalu.t It 5 and
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full .
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bare rtiU.t
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lack

bnt scrlonsV.

visit
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tbe

that
ruoum me reoei auinorlties evacuate Kleb- -

moud, will cause a mutiny ; con-
scripts also declare tie rebels are making
prvpirstlous which look very much like an
evacuation ; several government workshop
have closed aud the machinery removed fur-

ther south. Same tpeclal says Hooker bas
been appointed to an Important eommsud.

Washington, S9th A dispaltb from
gives a telegram eontatned In tbe

Richmond Wh'g dated Chester which says.
Union cavalry entered Staunton oo tbeSCth
d o'clock a, x. Union forces also at Way.
neaboro.

No direct communication been bad with
Sheridan fur several days. Couriers to and
from blm are known to have been captured
by guerrillas larVstlng tbe country In his
rear.

Despatches date 9;t0 last night from Sber
man at Atlanta, says no movements at tbat
point. Front Natbtille our dispatches are
to 9:10 last night. Enemy did oot attack
Pulaikl, but took ibe pike lo Fayetteatllle
pursued about 9 miles by our clry, Uos.
aeau Is returning with bis Infantry to Nasb- -
vme, movements are to be made by the
enemy to force Sbcrmau- - from Atlanta by
destroying his communications. Ti,e jraf,
is progressing ijuletly la the Slates.

fjrmoy.
San Frauclseo, 90th. Gold la New York

yasiifnay to 2:09. Legal tender to-- j
day 62.

The sits is often obscured by clouds, the
mooo requeetly becomes eclipsed, and the

cease lo twinkle before the resplen-danc- e

or the tan-- , but Max Muller way
ways be found at his old stand, prrptti
t perpenraw Mrgalns, on ciery ooe;whp4

ay five bl a tall. See Li, adlTr'nscV'j
lUCOl. ' 'If-i-

,.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

J. F. ZIIII!IKKI?IAX
iltmufactmv nnd Dealer in

ilium m umm,
j In Ryan's New lirick, Jacksonville,

O

I'MlKnnderslcneilhas leased nneoftk,
llyan's N'ow Itnc1,

jA building, for thu mauurae- -

rfvlWC ture nm' r"' of saddlcrj fiM
and harness. Ho has timtr

a large and fine slock In sloiv, lo which In
will Ixi conitantly makliiK nddhlons. n i.

j wh'ch ho Invltca the attenllun of iwtmt
pairous, anu mc iiiinic ni large.

.ow nendj' for Customers:
ItMTjrDninahl ltntnn(lni!nJ thprt l
Oo.winl lUrnfM, UnrV' ilir.(t,rt..lli iaihiwniih ?iJ.II, ollli u-- i ntkl ilfcirtnurJM.
IjuIIm S..l.lllO(W lkllr, CdJI.(p
rnrrrrotnl, Sutrliinlrt V UIik
UrMf , ?.m, rlt

The sloro will always bo slocked willu,
largo and line an assortment as cau foaaj
on tbo coast, out'Ido of tiau Kranclxo.

KEPATTUNG ttsnd(d toaluj
jjlonniliun", uLd iu a nuuuir to guaraotrt
ratlsrnctlon.

Give him a call.
.T.F.ZIM.MI'.ItMAX.

Jacksonville. Oct. x.S. 'tit.. ncllif

fcST" Vi .S. --c
.SOS.

soy .soitos. -- .
'.KORUROS.

.SORH HUOS.
.HORH S UROS.
ORH SHS HROS.

.SORH SHCIIS HROS.
.SOR1J SUCACHS UROi.

.SORH SHCASAUHS HROS.

LARGE ARRIVALS
sxx AT xxx

SACHS BROS
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FALL & WINTER
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OXJH MOTTO

SMALL PROFITS

XV.

nvltrd to give si
8ACUS UUO'A

Jacksonv'lle, Oct. I, 6I, i etltf

JUST RECEIVED

$aclis Brns
ox'e Ttiouwo if? Of sijrfam

BLACK, DRESS

SJLJLliS!,
AVhlck will be Sola at a Qrtti

SACHS IilifJS.
"

3Di8solstioa ftotfeo.
NOl I CE li hescby given thai Ibe co

heretofore existing betweeo If.
Judire aud J. F. Zimmerman, in tbe H''
nm and saddle making business, is Ibis i1
dllSOlved IlV mnln.l ,..! T I." Zffl- -

snernsn will receive all I1,m Aon ibe li'.d
iirui, ana also tbe debls due Uerir JuJe.

our friends for Ibe liberal pairoU'
ogc vmiowirv, wi seDfCtlue PUfrtin

HKNRVJL'DOK.
J.P.IMMKRMANt

11e vorfcM'aBtd would ) noUff i
puollc tbat he will slili eoBihvie la do eas
iness ut Ihe old taud,nd solicit ctllD- -

umice Vjiifinier palronitcrt"

JcktonIIIc, Oclii.t'Ot.

ADJIEUED

ftHcrmcc.

rbsnkiug

I

-- ?iWalyi
)f jTWBWlBMafcjatat.... I


